Background: Research indicates that lesbian, gay, and bisexual (LGB) adolescents are three
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IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Few empirical studies have examined school-level protective factors related to suicide prevention among lesbian, gay, and bisexual adolescents (LGB). Our study finds evidence that school connectedness may serve as a protective factor against suicide for this population of students. These findings may inform "selective" interventions specifically for LGB youth in schools.
Suicide is the 3 rd leading cause of death among youth aged 15-24. 1 National Youth Risk
Behavior Surveillance (YRBS) data indicate that 15.8% of all students in Grades 9-12 seriously considered suicide in the past 12 months. 2 However, lesbian, gay, and bisexual (LGB) adolescents 1 are at least three times more likely to have seriously considered suicide in the previous year compared to their heterosexual peers. 3 The disproportional rate of suicidal behaviors among LGB adolescents warrants a better understanding of this problem.
Suicide is a preventable public health problem, yet the development of effective prevention strategies is contingent on the identification of causes and temporal predictors of suicidal behavior. Once predictors of suicidal behavior are identified, preventive intervention strategies can be designed and/or implemented to alter these predictors, rendering suicide behaviors less likely to occur. Additional research is needed to determine the predictors of suicidal ideation and suicide attempts among LGB adolescents to advance the development and implementation of preventative interventions for this population. 4 Predictors of suicide can be broadly categorized as risk factors and protective factors.
Risk factors are characteristics, situations, or circumstances that make health or mental health problems more likely. Some risk factors that have been identified for suicide among LGB youth are similar to risk factors for suicide within the general population of youth, including depression, substance use, lack of safety at school, and inadequate social support. [5] [6] [7] On the other hand, it has been suggested that LGB adolescents may have LGB specific risk factors for suicide. 8 Researchers have therefore begun to focus on the identification of LGB-specific predictors to better explain and target the disparity in LGB adolescent suicidal behaviors.
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1 In this paper, LGB refers to adolescents who identify as gay, lesbian, bisexual. Most of the research on LGB adolescents uses self-reported identification as a means to affiliate individuals with this population. Some research uses self-reports of same-sex attraction or sexual behavior for identification, while other research uses some combination.
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Given the elevated risk for suicide, LGB identity could be considered a risk factor for suicide.
Research suggests that homonegative victimization and stress are more likely reasons for this disparity. 5, 10 Most of the research identifying predictors of health outcomes for LGB youth has focused on risk factors, despite several calls in the literature to focus on protective factors. This study provided evidence of fewer protective factors among LGB adolescents but these characteristics were not analyzed in relation to suicidal outcomes. In addition, lower connection to school due to absenteeism has been correlated to depression and anxiety among LGB adolescents. 26 Therefore a better understanding of school connectedness and its relationship to suicidal ideation among LGB students is warranted.
The empirical research on protective factors related to suicide for LGB adolescents indicates that aspects of the social and school climates (i.e., relationships to adults, school safety, and supportive social and school environments) are related to reduced suicidality. 18-21 Building upon these previous findings, the current study will examine associations between relationships with adults at school, school safety, and suicidal ideation for LGB adolescents in the state of California. In addition, this study will investigate the theorized, but previously untested, relationships between school connectedness and suicidal ideation among LGB adolescents.
Given the availability of effective preventive interventions to build school connectedness, this could be an important finding to guide approaches to reduce LGB adolescent suicidality.
Current Study
This study analyzed data generated from San Francisco Unified School District's (SFUSD) administration of the California Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS) during the 2010-2011 academic year. The study explored the extent to which school-based protective factors, controlling for risk factors, are negatively related to suicidal ideation among LGB adolescents. It is hypothesized that protective factors (safety at school, caring relationships with adults at school, and school-connectedness) are negatively related to suicidal ideation for LGB youth.
Methods
Sample and Setting
The CHKS is the largest statewide survey of risk factors, protective factors, and youth development behaviors in the United States. The survey was administered to all San Francisco high school 9 th and 11 th grade students in SFUSD during the 2010-2011 school year (detailed information about the CHKS survey and administration may be found elsewhere 27 ). The survey yielded a 70% response rate, which yielded a sample size of 5,425 students.
The SFUSD public high school student population includes adolescents from diverse socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds. The SFUSD population is primarily composed of Asian (42%), Latino (21%), African-American (8%), and Caucasian (8%) students, but also includes students from many other racial/ethnic backgrounds. Fifty-one percent of the student population is female and 49% is male. Students whose first language is not English are classified as English language learners (ELL) and make up 20% of high school students overall.
Forty-three percent of district students receive free or reduced lunch, an indicator of lower socioeconomic status.
Demographic variables, including sexual orientation and sex were obtained through selfreport. In regard to sexual orientation, participants were asked, "Which of the following best describes you?" Answer choices included heterosexual, gay or lesbian, bisexual, or unsure. This question was not part of the main survey module but was added to a supplemental module near the end of the survey by the school district. Of the students who took the survey, 16% did not complete this question. The reason that youth did not respond to this question is unclear, but it could be due to uncertainty, stigma, location of the question on the survey, etc. Regardless, this question was used to generate a sub-sample for this analysis to include only students who 7 identified as lesbian, gay, or bisexual, yielding a sample of 356 students or 7% of students who completed this survey and 8% of students who answered this question. This estimate is consistent with other estimates of LGB students in high schools, which has ranged from 3-10% of high school students, based on national Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance (YRBS). Responses included, zero times, one time, two or three times, or four or more times.
To assess LGB specific victimization, one survey variable was used. Students were asked, "In the past twelve months, were you harassed or bullied because you are gay or lesbian or because someone thought you were?" Responses included, zero times, one time, two or three times, or four or more times.
One variable was used to assess whether a student showed symptoms of depression. 
Results
The study sample included students in SFUSD who completed the CHKS, the LGB identity question, and endorsed an LGB identity. Among the LGB identified sample (Table 1) the racial/ethnic composition was 10% multiracial, 33% Asian, 39% Latino, 4% Caucasian, and 6% African American. Thus, the study sample included slightly more Latino (39% vs. 21%) and fewer Asian (33% vs. 42%) students, relative to the overall SFUSD population. Forty-six percent of the study sample reported their sex as female and 54% reported their sex as male (when asked about male or female gender dichotomously). Seventeen percent of the study sample identified as transgender (when asked whether they ascribe to themselves a transgender identity-see measures section).
Thirty-one percent of the sample reported suicidal ideation. The sample reported moderate safety at school; 65% reported feeling safe or very safe. Twenty-seven percent of the sample reported one or more experiences of LGB specific victimization, and 41% reported symptoms of depression.
Unadjusted logistic regression analysis of protective factors related to suicidal ideation for LGB adolescents found students who reported less connection to school had higher odds of suicidal ideation (Table 2) . None of the other protective factors were significantly associated with suicidal ideation for this population of adolescents. Transgender students were less likely than non-transgender students to report suicidal ideation. Students who reported problems with alcohol or drugs, bullying or victimization, symptoms of depression, or being female had higher odds of suicidal ideation than their respective reference groups.
Adjusted logistic regression analysis found a significant inverse relationship between school connectedness and suicidal ideation (Table 3) . For every one unit increase in school connectedness, the odds of suicidal ideation decreased by 41%, controlling for demographics and risk factors. The multi-level models revealed there were no differences among schools.
Discussion
This study adds to the relatively thin literature on protective factors inhibiting suicide among LGB adolescents. All students in this sample identified as lesbian, gay, or bisexual and 17% identified as transgender. Few studies have had sufficient numbers of transgender students 11 to include in their analysis. 30 In this sample, 31.4% of LGB students reported suicidal ideation, which is similar to previous estimates for this population of adolsecents. 19 Similar to previous studies, this study found that transgender LGB students were less likely than their cisgendered
LGB peers to report suicidal ideation.
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This study provided evidence that school protective factors were related to reduced suicidal ideation, controlling for risk factors and demographic variables. There was some previous evidence that school and social support 18,21 were related to reduced suicide risk, and that school connectedness predicted future emotional health in general youth populations.
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School connectedness as a protective factor for suicidal behaviors among LGB adolescents had not been previously explored. The relationship in this data between school connectedness and suicide ideation points to intervention opportunities to alter malleable factors that schools can influence. Research on school bonding for the general population of adolescents have found that relationships with school environments are related to lower substance abuse, depressive symptoms, and victimization. 22, 33 In addition, one study found that school supports and polices improved school connectedness for LGBT youth. 34 It is possible that enhancing school connectedness could be a promising component in school-based suicide preventive interventions for LGB youth. 35 Findings related to protective factors at the bivariate level were somewhat different from previous studies that compared LGB students to their heterosexual peers. For example, our study did not find that caring relationships with adults and feeling safe at school were significantly associated with suicidal ideation. 18-20 However, the school connectedness construct includes components of safety, relationships at school, and school belonging/bonding. Perhaps these constructs together that encompass school connectedness are all needed to predict reduced 12 suicidal ideation. This suggests that preventative interventions should address all components of connection to school, rather than singular components.
Limitations. Like all studies, this one has some noteworthy limitations. Perhaps the most noteworthy are the cross-sectional design and operationalization of LGB and transgender identity. The cross-sectional design utilized the measurement of each variable at one point in time. School-connectedness, depression, and suicidality are likely to change overtime, especially in the context of adolescent development. Also, protective factors are conceptualized as predictors in this study, but due to the cross-sectional data, they can only be considered
correlates.
In addition, the sample only included students who have identified as lesbian, gay or bisexual at the time of this survey. Sexual orientation and gender identity evolve over the course of one's lifetime, with awareness changing in relation to stages of identity development. 36 The lifespan development of sexual orientation and gender identity pose a unique limitation to this study's cross sectional design, which is limited to one time point of data collection.
One of the unique challenges facing social science research on LGB populations are the different measures of sexuality that are operationalized based on attraction, behavior, and identity. In some studies sexual orientation is based on sexual behaviors or attraction while in others it is based on one's identification with a specific term or community. 10 Ideally a multidimensional construct would be used that captures both identity and behaviors but only one item for sexual orientation and one item for gender identity were available in this dataset.
This study takes place in the San Francisco Unified School District and study findings may not be generalizable to other cities or school districts. SFUSD has a unique and diverse 13 student body including 42% Asian students. In addition, this school district has implemented
LGB specific student services for more than two decades.
Standardized measures from validated assessment tools could enable a more comprehensive understanding of depression and suicide than the two self-report items on the CHKS survey. However, in districts that do not conduct comprehensive universal assessments of students' health and mental health, surveys of the general school population allow for the best estimates of student risk and protective factors at the population level. The indicator used to assess suicidal ideation in this study is widely used on national surveys of adolescent health.
Directions for future research
Additional research on suicide risk and protective factors are needed to further understand the role of protective factors for LGB youth. 8, 37 Large scale epidemiological studies that focus on discrimination, social stressors, and negative mental health outcomes in the LGB population will offer more information regarding the structural and societal forces that effect this population. 10 Large scale, representative, surveillance efforts need to include sexual orientation and protective factors, including school-level protective factors such as Gay-Straight Alliance groups, so that it is possible to further understand the impact of risk and protective factors on suicidal outcomes for this population of adolescents.
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In addition, more information is needed regarding the types of prevention interventions programs and policies that are effective in reducing suicidal behaviors for this group of youth.
Interventions to prevent suicidality among LGB youth have largely been untested. 
